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t "Grace be with. ail thei that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-uple. vi. a1.

" îarnestly contend for the faitih wihel is Once delivered unto the qtilt.s"-Judie 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
CHRIsTIAN REUNION IN INDIA.-A correspon-

dent writing to the London Guardian froim
Calcutta states th:.t a society bas been established
there, having reunion as its aim.. The follo wing
resolutions were adopted

1. " We who are present to-night, confessing
the evil of division among Christians and feel-
ing the great need of unity, agree to form our-
selvos into a society, the name whieh shall be
the Christian Unity Society."

2. The object of this society shall be by
mnutual prayer and counsel to promote visible
unity amonig Christian people.

The meeting was composed of about equal
nuinbers of the Anglican clergy and Nonconfor-
mist ministers. Some of the Church membiers
wore very anxious to express in the title sone
idea of an outward unity-e.g., by using the
word "Ireunion," but the Nonconfoirmists seeined
to be frightened at the word.

The Bishop, wbo is most anxious for the suc-
cess of any endeavour that has the cause of true
unity at heart, wròte a letter urging the neces-
sity-if' good was the resuilt-of expressing a
belief in-the visible unity of the Chturcht: that our
Lord:intended that His Chuich on earth should

ho a visibly united body. If, any reai blessing
and good are to rosult.from sueh movemoits di
these Church members of such societies should
net be backward in confossing that the ultimate
aim and desire is to see all Christians united in
the one visible Body,

OLD CATHOLIC PRINcIPLE.-A writer in the
frish Ecclesiastical Gazette who is evidently
well-posted on the subject gives the following
synopsis of the common principles of the Old
Catholices of Germany, Switzerland, Austria,
France, and Italy .-

1. They accept the Holy Scriptures as the
Rule of Faith.

2. They appeal to the witness of the early
Church as te the interpretation to bc put upon
the Holy Scriptares.

3. They receive as authoritative the Three
Cr'oeds, the Undisputed (that is the first six)
Councils, and the teaching of the doctors of the
early Church, se far as they are consontient
witb each other.

4. They look for a restoration of the unity of
the Church to an agreement among Christians
on the basis of Holy Suripture inter'prcted, vhen
needful, by the Primitive Church.

5. They reject the Infallibility and the Supre-
macy of the Pope, the foi'mulary known as the
Creed of Pope Pius IV., and the authority of'
the Council ai' Trent.

6. They are gradually substituting the verna-
culari for Latin in their public worship ; they
are removing the Papalrute of clerical celibacy;
they are introducing Communion la both kinds;
they are giving up the worship of St. Mary and
the Saints ; they have removed the compulsory
character of confession.

7. They are in these and other respects fo-
lowing the same course taken by our 1eformers

in the sixteenth centory, and they are in ftl joyecd with joy nspeakable, that there, once for
communion with the Anglican Church. al, God iiiiself ciodescended to show that

micanness of Occupat ion caîînot dcgî-rado 1 Whoti
TUE EAsT.ERN AND TUE ANGLI cAN CURcHES . sha, veail the of' b ic Wovld's lo,

-The following telegran thiough Reuter's ut the nature ol e occupation ennoblos the
Agency has been publisbed in England. It is u1YI ? It lives 118 You stii] heur
dated Constantinople, March 31:-" Two among nobles, " lic is but a commoner I"
Church of England nissionarios who have ani1g people, " 112 is only a
r'econtly arrived lero prescnted themselvos a LillaiLîI ' afoii tillei, Il ]ois nirely
day or two ago at the house of the Recuionical 1ii hill-01Ci , JusL so, proud
Patriarch, and requested an audience of him. fcathortop h1 is bu L u ho is bat a
Tho Patriarch, in spite of the illness which hiasworkman, cxjuisitc «i 80 ces thy God
obligod him to kcep his bed for some time, im-
mediately rcecived then. The missionaries TUE Iouus's large and im-
Werel the bearcrs of.a letter from the Arclhbisho port.iit wiilow ci sCvei lig]its ]lits jiit

of Canterbury, in which bis Grace bcgged the bec', filloil wihfi as the flotIt
Ucomenical Patriarch to be so good as to fur. ilbspt of I"Xeter C:îl l, and called the

nisb tbem with à Ietteî' of rcommendîîtion toan Wo siuemîs ofiowua ion lnlie f'c its Cost
the Orthcdox lPatî'iaî' of Anitioch, ini euî to haing leorn thed fy Il'nessherl' liof
facilitate tholir mission in Syria, whithieî thoy ail lisses, The idoa of isurhu a window was
are bound. Tho Patrirc, ts soon as ho had origitaturd by f the ouion Exoto , but

tead thc letter fi'om Dr. Benson, wIchccmmd t ae the soloctii of e sumje s a bou til work
two Cergymen vcîy giiciolsly, and ut once of 1miss E. "ariodt of' i Ct , xcmer ; tI"
ürdored bovertal letterscf recominldation to be desigî , boea pirlof by elsision peple & Co. of

wittcn, whih lie gave thei, Bir li an, " d among trdsmo, f t"H imorly
31r'. Athoistan Riley wlîit- fic1 1. Kntsing- bas boel cfareiad otih. ù his t by wioo ona o i'lists

ton-court, ith refoce t i e The awond Min. F. oie ! « slie eo ig t
letters fronut the Arcibislhoi oÊ Canpterbury to is sofowhat lagi thnaî Ie others, and cosn-

thc RcumnicaI at'h and tho O odox tains he fil1d o w i tie lass Viîuin thobeo ir
Pat'iaîch of Antioch refeircd to bis Gio's whitc, %vitli LIce lailins, ofbExeter Chiat ' Faith,
mission te the Assyria or Necstorian Chti 'f ' snope, an i the f p0to parts; ad

thdishn, d Ptrce o presonted by the two abu ig , be dfriai L uvo nhie woming
Anglican Chaplairs t Constantiople, the ley part cof Te sil e oi Ile a wf-leilgti figure
Canon Curtis, M.A., and the Rcv. A. E. I3r-imco of ]",%c, iuokiiq ig du vit of] hîc inl whi lier re-
Owen, .A. The mission n tshe h. prioch ii s wied wi thid the o Ex hop
Cnoa th clean, R.A, nd the Rov. W Il. fuheiled. Thio oho1 sX eigts ar ilhe with
l3rownc, LL.m, have t yet left Enggy and, but once l leigi I. vi o f MithC l ni, wit ;er
witt poaby proeed ho Kurdistan in te ccurs tinib iii teer liand
of M.e nxt two o n s, if' the Primate's apinal A t, and g-; scccid, the Queiu

foi- fcod, lis rceeried by that time an adequatoa of Sba, typicai of bigi rîik ani intellect;
respens." thifo' thhe litAho bsoaid cf lCaa, nter o'

dohnestiŒ servic ibmina Pa, tho seller o
CaIrc BfIOTIefrlroD.-T e following cx- pu , rojn ativout tie and Commerce;

tract is taen froni a fic etmorin Chirtiln iji, Eiîîico, wiih Timothy, scttiîîg forth th
Bi'ethict'hiood,' pî'eaelîcd by ]3ishiop Mooî'hîoase, special work of' woîîli, tc trainîing of' the
at the Parisn Church, slerpield, wlicby lie twas youig and sixt borcas, expressing prsoni,
thon a capaie, on A t ogust 3ad, 1856, ile rvnd scivicla tc Christ il, his pocl. The oponings in

Cith intrest Why did Jess, th eldest the tancdry aieliicily th'egRe.aillo wA.E., but la
Biother, bcoe mson-or as Ic poîest- the tighhe trelcils cf thc lage cirRov a.e liait«
a Maclean, o.A ant lcgth figures cf' 8111:h1 :îiI Ruth, iatended to

ail poroby prued tvorh Hurian inu the ?ourso

Nzet-nttw oonth, ithedP' s rough e lOrth Chist as th liglit of'the G-cales amd
clowns aid ehaîîiig lUs daily rcad by the the glry cf Is'ach ; cf ý4artbî jind Ma'y, te
sweat of' hocuest l'ut ? Do y(lu blink ut iL ? Elhow blim <olislaw-ittioti c, huaxit fi-icndship ; of
Would you rali' Luin neay fron t e Car- ia hab ad Uivom:n with the ahobaster box,
peatel' iilop ? Is it too commýi for you, too Lo reî'1eill ;uI', utsic' 8lvicuî' of' silmnors.

anike the ine p nti g, Sithl the cahm, ajestic and of te vidow ci'SiLrclttu arid Uic vidow of
fae, and the halo 'gut? Do 85ou t awy tu peint wtil be ria decsurction
f'iCm t1ic metnnct s ofthis d'dgesy ? Go, thcîî 1 and the eldes. Ttc îvois 'iciibcd o being f'
yot ae, a Biiiii, not i 1 Yen aie gîcat bcuuiy both iii cpoooiir ad shepigro. Toe

a! -orn hade workma ininn an obsurosho a

aloigid cast,-wtî'Iiiper ; ai pool', Mean, ai- bguies -e . bylthe
row-soufed seetionisi. You' yelicut a ot widc was opîuud wiLI a ]icrl o -vice en
enould foir t ur w nd-brothicrhood, nor warni te e flistival of' Lady Dy, in pe-

pete shop ?sc Is, it too comm11:for yo, o

enougli ( b the fiutin sitealm, ajst u h
anigohio hosts wlat inakes a nan gicuit nd 1 iuiitiomuILd Llit tIis '.ititlcv, ir'Jcf)eCtiVe oftho

fabe. Not hy violo ?Dwyo', the acci- glas, is ccc cf uiicquilled bcaîty ir deHig;
dents cf time nof wcalth s ou pove,'y net amiL is -aid thut thîc haLo Sir Gilbert Scott
bith, nor Jack of in, but, te Co and ail, to t e ioved ta rele upua iLs clîti whone ho
aronach on his thone and the slave ia- bis! Viited tIcCthedral during the work of
hovel, the otly tinig that lif s hm ut of Limeo
is brotherhood with therhood, Oh i how
theo toaveby Choi adored that plain Garpente Every Churclniau 8hcîîd subscribe /dmself,

How their wings quivered with delight whilo. and scci-dd heil) te cxtcnd Ille i 1ee Of te
they fanon his til-henated brow s laow they Curch paper, by securinç other 8uWribers.
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